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Escaped Death
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A CLASS OF SIXTEEN YOUNG

MEN AND LADIES RECEIVE S.

W. T. LOVE JR., WON

THE ESSAY MEDAL.

BUY

THE

PEO- -

DOGS TO BE MUZZLED

THE GOVERNMENT MUST

BOTH CANALS TO DO

RIGHT THING BY THE

PLE.

HOME BLOWN INTO SPLINTERS

BY A CYCLONE, BROKE EVERY-

THING EXCEPT THE CLOCK.

theless, to the canals that permit you

lawfully and justly to mark all the
conditions that will follow your de-

termination about locating the water-
way between Norfolk and Albemarle
Sound. There is no legal question in-

volved but of reason and righteous The plantation of Mr. Colon Grandy
ness. The government has the power

Norfolk, Va.. May 30th., 1910.

To the Editor of The Tar Heel:
Your Chamber of Commerce

but it has decided not to exert it, in
these cases, except upon your infor- -is

alive t)s the conseauences to vonr Vltv 1 mation and advice. Whatever

The annual commencement exerr
cises of the Elizabeth City Graded
Schools were held last WednesOay

and Thursday in the auditorium of
the high school.

On Wednesday morning beginning
at 9. 30 the pupils of the primary
school gave an exhibition in class
worfe.

your

and the citizens of Pasquotank and
! commendation shall be it will en

an extensive planter, residing near
Grandy in Currituck County was
struck by a cyclone last Thursday
and great damage was done

Mr. Grandy's dwelling house was
blown from its foundation and dam-

aged to some extent. Several out- -

nam.iftn r.nntic f t,. A tai1 loss and suffering. The canals

Suffolk, Va, June 1st, Beginning June
5th and continuing until August 15th all dogs in

Suffolk anrd within one mile of the city limits

will have to be kept muzzled.

The proclamation has been issued by

Mayor Norfleet, a majority of the town council

making such request.

alone are not to be considered, butthe United States of a free waterway
the people and property above de
scribed to you. There is no court so

This exhibition was witnessed by houses were wrecked. A tenant houseavailable as your -- own in which all
on the plantation was occupied by a

a large audience. The work was of a
high order and it demonstrated the

through Currituck Sound, and the
resulting! abandonment of the Dismal
Swamp Canal. Your readers may
therefore be interested, perhaps in
the following extracts from a paper
recently; read before two boards of
United States engineers.

"The feelection of either canal by

the ;peculiar circumstances can be
set forth and whatever applications
may consequently be made to Con

Mr. Aydlett. This house was struckwonderful progress that the pupils in
by the cyclone and was blown intothe primary department have made gress for relief, must, primarily at splinters. The house was completelyOn Wednesday and ffhursdav from

9:30 until 12:00 and from 3:30 until
5:00 o'clock the school rooms were

demolished and was scattered for athe government will destrov the other
mile around. Mr. Aydlett's household
goods were blown into smithereensBAPTIST HOLDS

least, be based upon your determina-
tion .

Logically the situation can best be
dissolved by buying both canals in-

corporating one of them in the waterway,

and maintaining the other tor the
benefit of its public. To enable,, you.

and some of it has not been found yet.QUARTERLY SESSION Eyery piece of furniture and break

canal as a channel of commerce and
depreciate the value of all proper' y

within its influence.
For the most part of a century the

two canals hfl forwarded the level-opmen- t

of two states, by providing
channels for the exchange of the'r
products and supplies at low cost and
protected against the hazzards of the

able article in the home was smashto fully understand what this means,
and to whom, the people and proper

opened for the exhibition of the ac-
tual class work, of the pupils in all
the grades.

Wednesday night Dr. T. S. n

of Hertford delivered the an-
nual literary address to the student
body. A large audience was presnt
to hear the address, which was a
splendid oaean&? was eatjy enjoyr

ed. Dr. McMullan's address was:
The Factors in our Educational Sys-

tem". He handled the subject in a

The Camden and Currituck Union sermon was very much liked bv all
Meeting met. with the Poplar Branch ties shall be permitted to tell you

except the clock. That was found
about 200 yards from here the site
of; the house and-- - it was still
running, so the report says.

al the facts as they understand them.
To that and therefore, you are re

Baptist church, Currituck County,

Friday, Saturday and Sunday, May

who heard it.

Saturday's session was opened at
10:00 o'clock. In the absence of
Brother David Simpson, who was to

spectfuHy asked m&mr&tSf decis The hand o Psidenoetseams; to27, 28 and 29th. The meeting was ion as to the route of the waterway,
called to order by the Moderator. condufct the Devontional exercises

have Interposed and saved the lives
of the members of the family . Mr .

and Mrs . Aydlett were away from

sea, without adequate eompensa ion
and without any profit to their pres-
ent owners. Since the advent of rail-

roads the canals have continued 'heir
public and unrewarded service in

the moderating influence of water com

until you have causeff a public hear-
ing to be had at Norfolk or other

very interesting manner.
On Thursday night, the graduating .Brother M. N . Sawyer. In the ab Brother Oscar ISawyer wa& chosen

by the Union to conduct the services.exercises took place in .which a class suitable place, and its results certified home, having gone fishing. A little girl
was left at home to tend to the baby.to yen. In no other way can yourLuwpusea or sixteen bovs and eirls

sence of Rev. J. B. Ferebee, who
was to preach the introductory ser-

mon, Rev. S. F. Bristow was called
At 10:.30 the topic: "Periodicals The black clouds frightened her andBoard, and the Government throughand the Literature we are Reading,'

petition .

Another public benefaction afforded
by the canals, silent but inestimable,

she went to a neighbors' house beforeyou, be so fully and correctly inform

j -

received their deplomas. The followi-
ng are the class: Misses Bessie Cobb
Permelia Pritchard, Carrie Pappen- -

dick, Callie Pprrv Tntia Tnnoo rrorQ

lupon to preach. He preached a very ed about the present and future con
was discussed by Rev. C. E. Ed
wards. After this discussion, the sub

the fury of the storm broke upon the
home.able sermon . ditions in this complicated situation.ject: "Is Christianity Apace With theStrahl and Clara Mae Thompson. ' Great damage was done to the forAfter dinner the subject "How To Times?" was discussed by Rev J. D.Messrs. Bertrand Culpepper, Dallas est in the path of the cyclone, treesHoweh in a very strong speech, in

notably by the Dismal Swamp Canal
is the drainage of lands; creating
wealth by making possible the culti
vation of farms and the removal of
valuable timber from otherwise in-

accessible swamps.
It Is now proposed to terminate the

Pany, Raymond Price, Julian Selig,
.t r

as big as barrels were wrunsr off at

The public hearing by a Board of
Engineers is provided for in the River
and Harbor Bill, now in process of en
actment by Congress; and it will
probably be held in Norfolk early in
the summer. It is unnecessary to em

which he seemed to answer the quesMartin Simpson, Hunter White. Sid the ground and were piled up in contion asked by the subject to the sat

Enlarge the Missionary Spirit of our
Churches'' was taken upj and discuss-
ed by Revs. Bristow, Loftin and Ed-

wards. All of their discussions were
well worth hearing.

ney White Graven Winslow and fusion.
isfaction of all present.Thomas Love Jr. he Informant did not state whether

The following program was render usefulness of one or both of the CaAt 2:30 P. m.. tftp. mlsppl1nerms phasize the importance of every one any other plantation were visited by
the cyclone.nals by the National Government sub- - concerned, making a strong show at

ed in the graduating exercises.
Invocation
Piano Duett

business was attended to, the most
important of which was the report of stutmg a free waterway; upon the huh? vz us inreatened interests,

Very truly yours,principle of jus publicum.

At 3:30 the topic "Teaching Church
History to Increase Baptist Loyalty'
was called and discussed by Rev I. N.
Loftin. In his address Brother Lof- -

the committee on time and placeMisses Mildred Fuller and The diversion of sustaining traiacThey reported that the next Union
means the decay of the abandoned cameet at Ebenezer church, Camden

Lillian Jenkins.
Class Song
Essay

tin brourht out rv strone-- the

M. K. KING,
President Lake Drummond Canal &

Water Company.nal. ItS local fmffln ia in

A DREADFUL WOUND
from a knife, gun, tin can, rusty
nail, fireworks, or of any, other nature
demands prompt treatment with
Buckleys Arnica Salve to prevent
blood poison or gangrene. It's the
quickest, surest healer for all taiich

county, tne 28, 29 and 30th of Ocneed of more church history being
tober . maintain its operation;; the counties

it traverses can not and the states
... Miss Permelia Pritchard taught in our churches. He showed

where our people are ignorant of our will not, do so. Deprived of maintenAt 2:30 Rev. J. B. Ferebee preach
d a very strong sermon. Rev. J.

church creed and the beliefs of our

Piano Duett ...
Misses Ruth Leary and Li!
lian Jenkins.

c'ass History.'.'
ance it not only ceases to be a chan I wounds as also for Burns. Boilp.

Dl. Howell was invited by the Union nel of traffic but, with lessening depth

NEGRO BETWEEN

BED 8 MATTRESS

forefathers, kand urged the pastors
to begin a series pf sermons to teach
church history to their congregations

it becomes a menace to contiguous
Sores. Skin Eruptions Eczema, Chap-
ped Hands. Corns or Piles. 25c at
Standard Drug Company.

Miss Carrie Pappendick lands by flooding instead of dralnlpgnano Trio

to ppreach at 8:00 p. m.
The delegates of which there was a

good number present, were entertain-
ed Verv niCelv bv the trnnr? renr1 nt

pHis talk was without doubt, the. them. The facilities of trans portatfcmMisses Verena Ferebee, Gen strongest we ever heard him make. affords to the communities, farms, in
dustries, and forests, along its banks

It made a very strong impression on
j
the Poplar Branch community. AH

the ttelegtes and congregation at came awav srlad that thv w a

as Caleb Dixon, a negro recently
from Powell"s Point.

Misses Mattie Daniels, Hennie Grif-
fin and Wiliie Griflln have returned

large. ani fwiincr ,. h0,, v.j i i

A BUNCH OF LIVE, BREEZY LO

CALS FROM DOWN BY THE

disappear, and those properties shrink
in value or become burdened with the
cost of providing another outlet. Sure- -

s u..v, j utxu uecu utsn- -

At the close of the Friday's session aAaJ u i mi
it was decided to have preaching at SEAy it is - not the purpose of govern

eva Swain and Lonie Broth-erg-.

Ovation

M. B. Culpepper Jr.
Song--.
Class Will...'. ....

"Miss Bessie Cobb
Piano Solo
Essay

W. T. Love Jr.
Presentation of Medal

emeu uy going, ine meeting, as a
whole, was said by many who were
present, to be the hest they had

ever attended.

night, and Brother Herman True- - ment to needlessly destroy.

from Greensboro Female College
where they have been at school for
the past year.

Misses Letitia Midgett and Imbu.
blood was called upon to preach.. His The cost of the free waterway will

Manteo, N. C. June 1, 1910 Onebe that of construction plus the loss Midgett have returned from Louis- -ot the boldest attempts at robbervof value of property not falling within
occurring m this section for som

burg College. Miss Letitia graduated
thjs year.

Miss Annie Jones reports a nrofi.
time occured here Tuesday afternoonLamb

its benehcial influence; and somebody
must pay the bill. The injured prop-
erty along the abandoned canal will
still be taxed' to provide the money

Death From Hydrophobia
Walter Fisher Victim of Poodle Dog Bite at

Hope Mills

at the home of the late Capt. Joe table year at the State NormalWestcottThe house has been cIosjvi lege.

E. F.
Song

Presentation of Diplomas . .

, Hon. J. B.
'lass song....

w T. Love Jr., won the

for some months, furnished as whenLeigh expended by the Government to ben Miss Hattie'Creef went with herefit the property along the new ca music class on a picnic to nt.essay
ueignDors son Randall

Etheridge watching from his window
saw a negro man prowelling around

nal. A moral equity illumines the Head Wednesday.1 AboutPayetteville, June-- uai given by the D. A. R. for the v uie lamuy refused to send it. The circumstances that may not be ignor Dr. P. P. Gates has returned from"est essay on North Carolina hiatorv idog died the day after he had bitten ed. a trip to Greensboro and other pointsthe persons above mentioned. News The cost to the public of incorDorat- -

weeks ago, a small poodle dog at
Hope Mills bit a number of people.
Seven men were standing near the
bank of Hope Mills when the dog ran

me members of the Woman's For--

tne outhouses and called his mother's
attention to the fact. There they
saw the negro take keys from his
pocket and Thev

and Observer.

At the conclusion of the program,
superintendent Sheep made a report of
J?e Schol work for the past year.

e report showed that :. oren t

ing one o the canals inta the stand eign Missionary Society, who pxnct
to entertainup and bit them all; thirty-tw- o other Pittsburg and Atlantic City Tests

ardized waterway will he sufficient to reZrtef tT ,
buythe other canal aa maintain itrXZcoTZt t0

of thea a free wnfam.. owners
Conference here from the fifteenth topeople were bitten by. the dog after Tests made under the suppervision the nineteenth of June, request that

ess had been made along all lines
school work and that the schoolsare in a splendid condition.

that on the same day.
traffic.

--rr oi tne property, who followed by tne names of all delecatesof the painters association, proved that
paint made with metal inc Oxide

iriena went to investigateIt Is to be noted if the waterway Iter. They were ,00. !5 mat- - itors from each auxiliary and the
Is located east of thar Pasauotankcombined

f with White Lead was su-- J
ungnt Jewels be sent to Mjss Helen
Evans at once. Iriver, the public cost w411 be greatly

During the conference the Societyincreased by reason of the iniurv to

Walter Fisher, one of the persons
bitten, a young man twenty years
old, died in terrible agony Sunday
afternoon at Holt Morgan Mill vil-
lage, this city. Since Fisher's death
twenty-fiv-e of the persons bitten by
the dog have been carried to paS-te- ur

--institutes at Raleigh and Rich-
mond. Dr. Shore, of the Pasteur In

WHAT A SUMMER COLD MAY DO
Ruimer cold if neglected is justa apt to develop into bronchitis or

Pneumonia as at any other season. Do
Z eglect lt Pole's

Tar promptly. it loosens the
uuSh, soothe &nrt haaio

perior in lasting quality, to hand
made pure White Iead Paint. This
won a great victory for scientific
machinery made L. & M. Pain.
iByery color Is bright aadj lasting
and won't need renewal tat ff to 15

Elizabeth City; a townof 10,000 pop-
ulation, and more fully described in
Report of the Chief of Bttgineers for
1904, page 1456 .

there was someone searching through
the house. One o frem remained to
watch and the other went for aid.
ffre searching party found the negro
between a feather bedand mattress.
He was well armed and had a num-
ber of odd keys in his pockets. The
only thing he had taken before b&
ing caught waa an old watch
was recognized by some of the parti

1

expects to have with them Miss Mary
Pescott, a returned missionary from
Brazil and from whom they hope to-gai-

much helpful information.
An educational rally will be held

at Wanehese on the 6th of une.
Governor Kitehin is expected to be
present md deliver an address. K ,

passages Q 77 . 1 Not unmindful of the limitations ofyears. It wears and earns like gold. the Act prescribing th dutv of voursvsrenT r com trom atitute at fUleigh, today telegraphed
Pharmacy to Fayettevilte "for Fisher's brain, but Sold by D. M . Jones Co. V. :joard, there 'at referwnces, nev4r- -


